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Butler, who were cuttijg a canal across a
small peninsula on the .TlllllO3 river.

A dozen deserters came in yesterday; two
of whom were cavalrymen, with all their
accoutrements.

TIM GENERAL 013 lIIS WAY .110,4.
BALTIMORE, August. 15.--The flag-Of-

truce steamer New York, front Aiken's tenth
ing, arrived at Annapolisy es terdakinorning,
with 415 exchanged prisoners, inehiding
eleven officers, Major General Burnsideand
staff arrived here this Itioruing, and took
breakfast at the illitalYr* 110/5e,, _UV is going
to Rhode Island.
AN EXPEDITION AND EECONNOISSANCE UP

TUE JAMES.

AsitiNoTos, August 16.—The mail
boat, from City Point to-day, reports that
on Saturdtv afternoon a body of our•troops
embarked on transports at City Point, mid
moved up the river during the night, and,
under cover of the tire of the gunboats, had
effected a landing neat Outch Gap. The
object of this movement is stated so be the
dislodgment of a .comidernble force of the
unem4y who had 4tAttrer.ehed themselves on
the river, and ressibV also as a reeozmois,
tainee to asebtittun Chat troops Lee has before
Riehrhouti,,tata ',l' he is sending any consid-
erable reinforeemenis to Early. Heavy

wes'go;:ng on when the Vanderbilt left,
'buth`nx.nonading and musketry.

Tin ARMY 'BEFURR ATLANTA
AN'I7BSITEOESSITL ASSAULT or THE REBELS

OA THE GTIA-82IERNIAN ORADUALLX Ay-

AIWAACIIINO THE CITY—.4OOD BEING REIN-

.FOTiCE.D..
O Nef NNA Augumt lb.—The Pox;ca--

peulent co: ow ksliols-
nkan's ti,cnky hefnre. Athimta g4tye4 ggilccount
(4 . All tletio,ll au tlAe iAlst, lq Wilie 4 the
gad (Wel' 5,00 AVM
unsucce.s4(nl asstuttt on the oneru'y lOws,

At the last {recounts, Augivit Bth, our linos
bad advanced, throe. mills no.rtliwe,4 of At-
-10144, and xithin a mile and a half 'of the.
Illaoon road.

The Gazette. lies Toceived Atlanta advices
to the 10th inst. : "Since Gen. Schofield's
Ineverneuts on the 6th, to reach the Macon
road, nothing important had been dune.—
These movements had been partially success-
ful, and the right of the lire had assumed
position three miles north of East Point and
about n mile from the railroad line. It
thence extends north around the city to the
Chnttanooga road.

"General Sherman \vas making general
approaches a; d is very near the enemy's
works, with works nearly as strung as theirs.
It Was thought that If ood, in command
of the etlenv, ltad received reidfureenlents,

lINPAATM.E.NT OF TltE GULF
BATTLD NIOIAILE HAY-ADMII;AL
VARMAGiUftI (-IVCIAL. r.EYQIFT:

IY4SI-WitiTu.ti, August 13.--The follewintf
uffleint d,c,ini,tch has been received by the
Navy Peptam/tint

Vt,Au,st4tP LtAAVECIAD, -1-10/1/LE DAY,
AuguA 3,18 G I.

844: I have the honor to report to the
Papartitiont that this inornin.t. I entured

passing het wt-...0n Forts Morgan and
Gaines, and elieunn tering the rebel rain Ten,
fiesitt6, and the relict gottibuots

Gild Goitics, The 'Mocking tloot, wns
tinder way by 5,43 A. M., in the

-urdurt tiruultlyn, with the lietoriirii en iii'
pert side 1 liartford, with the ;

.„7.l4lvhiwitni, with thc Yort Royal; daicka-
•;'&sl.lt4titit, with the Monongahela,

„Awitn IN('lll7taleu; with tiit• jtAt,ea,
unit uutAdo., tho (JD tho ilttr-
bilirtt, of the tl et was the prolwr !on
of the !no nib,r, "or ire it-clads. The wind
was light !ruin tho hunt wf.fst find Ow sky
OlCAluly w:tlt v,lry littlu sun. Fort -).l.fanan
openffd upon tr at ton niinutffs ast. 7, and
anon att,:r thi tin action I.weanp•

p
• 'll,

we stvittiwil ttp ttta tuattl ,hilt clitittoo[ th,rl
was AUIIIO acilhuity aloud, and the Hartford
passed On ahead of the Brooklyn. At forty
minutes past 7 the Tecumseh was struck l
a torpedo and sunk, going down rapidly,
and carrying with her all the officers and
crew, with the exception of lb., pilot and
eight or ten men, who were saved by it boat
that I sent from the IT,tac,,alet, alongside
of me. The Ilartford had passed the I,urt,
before 8 o'clock, and finding revs If waked
by the rebel gunboats, I ordered the Meta-
comet to east off and go in pursuit of them,
out of which, the Selma, sh- succeeded in
capturing. All the ve,:sei, had pa,,ed the
forts by half past 8 o'ch)ck, but th,r,:a•l raw
Tennessee was still apparently uniquiied
our rear.

Signal was at once made to all the fleet to
turn again and attack the ram, not only
with guns, but with orders to run her down
at full speed. The Monongahela was the
first that struck her; though she may
injured her badly, yet she did nit succeed in
disabling her. The Lac lot wanna 711SO Amick
her, but ineffectually, and the Ilag-ship gave
her a severe shock with her holy, and, as she
passed, poured her whole port broadside shot
into her—solid nine-inch shot and thirteen
pounds of powder, at a distance of not more
than twelve feet. The iron-Clads were clos-
ing upon her, and the Hartford and the rest
of the fleet were bearing down upon her,
when, at 10 A. M., she surrendered. The
rest of the rebel fleet, viz., the Morgan and
Gaines, succeeded in getting baek under the
protection of Fort Morgan. This termina-
ted the action of to-day. Admiral Buchan-
an sent his sword, being himself badly
wounded with a compound fracture of the
leg, which, it is supposed, will have to be
amputated.

Having many of my men wounded, and
the surgeon of the Tennessee being very de-
sirous to have Admiral Buchanan removed
to a hospital, I sent a flag of truce to the
commanding officer of Fort Morgan, Brig-
adier General Richard L. rage, to say that
if he would allow the wounded of the fleet,
as well us their own, to be taken to Pensaco-
la, where they could be better cared for than
here, I would send one of our vessels, pro-
vided she would be permitted to return,
bringing back nothing that she did not take
out. General Page consented, and the Met-
acomet was despatched.

The list of casualties on our part, as far as liascertained, are as follows:

Flagship Hartford
Brooklyn
Lackawanna
Oneida
Monongahela
Metacomet
Ossipee
Galena
Richmond

QM

If"ou nded
23

9 22
4 2
7 23
• 6
1 2
1 7

O 1
O 2

On the Jebel ram Tennessee there were
captured twenty officers and about one 11.111
dred and seventy men.

The fallowing is a hat of the .illteers:
Admiral, F. Buchanan; Command. r,

James Johnston : Lieutenants, Win. L.
Bradford, A. D. Whartt n, E. J McOrttit-
utt . Musters, J. lt. Demehy, \V. 11. 1' .1./ Ili;
Fleet Surgeon, D. B. Conrad; Assistant
Surgeon, it. C. Bowles; Engineers, G. D.
Lining, J. O'Connell John Hays, 0. Beason,
W. B. Patterson; Paymaster's Clerk, J. 11.
Cohen; Master's Mates, Forrest, Beebe, and
Carier,

On the Selma were taken about ninety offi-
cers and men: Of the officers 1 have onlyheard the naines of two, viz: Commander
Peter H. Murphy and Lieut. ExecutiveOfficer'iL IL Comstock, who Were killed.
I will .Bead a detailed 'despatch by theearliest opportunity.

Very respectfully , your obedient servant,
D. - AItnA.GUT Rear AdriiiraliCOmmanding W. G. Squadron.Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of-the Navy,Washington, D. 0. •

9FFAI4L WAR. 'GAZETTE.
"Wasninomort, Aug. 16, 10.80 A. M.-.

Major General Dh, Now York fol-
lowing official report of the surrender of Port
Gaines 'and theabandonment of FortPowell,
dated August 9th, at New Orleans, fins been
received from Major General Canbf:

"Fort Gaines, with fifty-six commissioned
officers and eight hundred and eighteen en-
listed men, with its armament of twenty-six
gunsintact,and provisionsfor twelve mouths,
lies surrpndered unconditionally. . .a 1 .It was.Oecupled. jfy our' forces'at 8yesterday marntug.

" Port Powell was abandoned, its garrisonescaping to Cedar Point,' Its armament ofeighteen guns is in condition,for immediate
,

" General Grangerwill immediately investFort Morgan, leaving garrisons in Forts-
Gaines and Powell. -

• • •
A telegram from General Sheridan's earn-

. . ,

mand, dated Angii4t 14th, at Cedar :Oink,
was reeeiyld this morning. It states thatexcept,llleieby's and White's guerrillas there
is no 01Mny this side of theBine Itidgq that
Sheridan's trains are all up and his army indne condition. •

General Sheridani lit a despatch of the 11th
inst., reports that thestories of plunder takdr
QOM Maryland by the Rebels are all hum-
bug. They have very little—just enough to
subsist upon, no more—most of which has
been taken from the Shenandoah Valley.

In another despatehi dated the 12th inst.,
he says : " General Early's train is a very
small one, not exceeding 25d wagons, and
the stories about accumulated plunder front
Maryland are untrue."

The Department has received an unofficial
report from Fortress Monroe that movements
were being made yesterday in front of Pe-
tersburg, b t owing to the telegraph line
being broken no information has been re-
ceived from head-quarters.

The Department is without any recent in-
„tel igence from Atlanta.

The Rebel papers received here say noth-
ing about Mobile since the capture of Fort
Gaines. .Ell WIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

SECYLEI'4RY WELLS CONGRATULATES AD-
ATIRAL FARRAU UT.

Washington, Aug. 113.-..-The S6cretary of
the Navy has addressed the following to Ad-
miral Farragut :

Navy Department, Aug. 15, 186-1.--Sir :
Your despatch of the Stir instant, stating that
you had on the morning of that day entered
Mobile Bay, passing between Forts Morgan
and Gaines, and encountering and oversiont-im,g the Babel feet, I had the satWaetion to

Sohte preliluinary aecouuts ofyour opera-
tions had previously r e.uci leii us through Be-
be! channels.

Again it is my ph:4,ore, and my ditty to
congiattili“ii you and your brave associates
ou au achievement unequaled in our service
by any other Cominandor, and only surpass,
ed by that unparalleled naval triumph of the
squadron tinder your comniand in the 'spring
of 1863, when, proceeding up the Mississippi,
you passed Forts Jackson and St. Philip,
and, overcoming all obstacles, captured New
Orleans, and restored the unobstructed navi-
gation to the commercial emporium of the
great central valley of the Union.

The Iday of :110-bile was not only furtillcd
and guarded by forts and batteries on shore
and by submerged obstructions, but the Re-
bets had also collected there a formidable
fleet, coinmanded by their highest naval offi-
cer, a. former Captain in the Union Navy,
who, false to the Government and the Union,
had deserted his country in the hour of per-
il, and leveled his guns against the flag which
it was his duty to have defended.

The possession of Mobile Bay which you
have aelnirl'4 \Yin close the illicit traffic;
witioh has been currioti on by running the
bluckado in that part of the gulf, arti( gives
point and value to the success you (nave a-
chieved. Groat results in war ore ,eldom
obtained without great risks, and it Was nut
expected that the possetsion of the harbor
ut Xtoldre would he seettred without disaster.

Thu l ie, of the faithful Craven and hi,
brave companion', with the 4
vessel that wam ihvultii•rabli2 to the guns of
1'of .I\lergan, by a e0neea1,....1 torpedo, was a

ag:{lll4 which 110 gouger fUre,ight
could guard

\Vldle the nation awards cheerful honors,
to the living, ,he will ever hold in grateful
remembrance the memory of the gallant

ialhenced dead, wit peril,' their new
Cur their o,aultry and died in her cause,

Tu yOll 1111,1 lII ,' 1.11'3%, officers hind ,ailo.rsor your squadron Who participated in this
great achieveiuent, the Department tenders
its thanks and those et the Government cud
count r\•.

re,ituutfully, (;IDE.)N -\VEL,LEs
:-.'“•crotary of th"

Bcar Admiral David Cr. Farragut. command
ing Gulf Blockading 6quadrou Mo
ik Bay,

Reports About Fart Powall
W ING Aug. Ili —lluiiierters uru

contittuall ewhing II tO uur
other., avail thetll,,i VC, of all iiiipurtunii

clandestinely return to

iiiirc, iluubt in 11.111u...try
to the truth iit thiti f-sr-

ill ww, G!.,w4 t a•-..trt,,A that tt Wft.,evacuated and ',it intact.
II SCOCICti /11(1.LL .I.N C ,1I' IL !LAT LONS-c
=I

xhiliNorus,Aug.your ..peetal eur-
rospidvilt at tic fl,lll Iran-nut., ta, aulluw-
ina, tuid,*r datu ul Monday, Auk. 13

Yesterday morning tln:y pricked up and
hitched up everything, rather hastily at the
anus head-quarter,, preparatory LO a tnove.
An attack was eXpoctoti Rout toe anciny.—
fluitoir has it that the Rebels have tinned
two of our principal fort, in trout of the
Ninth Army Corp,. Large Rebel working
parties have been seen in niotion every day
for some t inne back, turd if any of our forts
have been mined, it i quite likely that they
are those situated in front of the Ninth Army
Corps, as the pomition becupied by this corps
is touch nearer the city of Petersburg and
the (licitly than the position occupied by any
of the other corps.

After waiting a while for the enemy to
make their demonstration in attempting to

.

blow up the forts and simultaneously to at-
tack us, we again unhitched and unpacked,
and the army head-quarters is to-day where
it has been lire some titne.

This Licure,• ur whatei,er it may be called,
led to the pretty thorough cleaning of the
field hospitals.

There was no cannonading and less picket
firing last night than usual, and now I hear
only an occasional musket.

On Saturday last HANCOCK'S Corps was
put in motion on the denies River, and by a
circuitous route reached the north sideof the
river at Deep Bottom, near Dutch Gap, onhturday night. Turner's and Terry's Di-
visions, of the Tenth Corps also crossed over
to Deep Bottom on Saturday night. .F'os-
ter's Division, which had been for sometime
posted at Deep Bottom was advanced by Gen.
Birney a little after sunrise onSunday morn-
ing, pushing the Rebel lino of skirmishers
before them fur some considerable distance,
when the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts 'Reg,
meat, Gob Osborne, charged and broke tile
Rebel line and captured seventy prisoners.

Meantime Gregg's ..avalry had cleared theroads lur ilitueuek, and be got its Second
Second Corps into positon un iiirney's right,
on the New MArKet rued, wawa leads tram
the vicinity of Maiveru Hill directly to
Richmond.

The position thus taken by Ilaneuck
about ten macs train
thrnoy inaac.La trout, and ear-

r,u,i a ..ne Vi t
ea la.; al yr•nt,..o •
txr, C.10L1.4.*:11g 3.1 11/

lluc 1.1.,./;or part of the prl,Jh
lunged to Long ;11101):',J• iIL)cafe Lll It . .1,01.1.46Lrk1ui. /1‘1:1 Ilut r
Earley, tts uaS 1)01111 ouppu,tal by sumo.

Nu 211Cei1ig.;11,.(3 ILLS Ut!L•fl recety‘l.l here
coniiruhttory of the repot. NuwYork ofthe eupturu of loon Carling.

MINEZNI

UNION TICKET OF PERRY COUNTY.—The
following excellent ticket was placed in nom-
ination last week by the Union men of fer-
ry county

For Senator, Kirk Haines, (subject to the
decision of the conference meeting); Assem-
bly, Samuel Boath and A. K. McClure of
Franklin co.; Associate Judge, A. B. An-
derson; Comnkipioner, Henry P.'Lightner ;
Director, Jolan'a,otile; Auditor, Win Kipp;
Coroner, Dr. Wm. Hays.

THE ANT TRAP.—As the season is now
at hand for those pests, the antsr lousewives
and othtirs who are troubled with them may
probably use thefollowing trap to advantage;

"Procure • a large sponge, wash it well,andpress it dry, • which will leave the cellsquite open; then sprinkle over it sumo linewhite sugar, 'and place it near where theantsare troublesome. Thoyivill soon collect uponthe sponge and take up their abode in thecells. It' is,only necessary to dip the spongein scalding Water, which Willwash them outdead by thetens of thousands • Pit on moresugar, and sot the trap for a new haiill. Thisprocess will scion clear the house of _everyant.
•

. . .,xterGen. Sheridon, hesbeen appointed, tothe command of. the Middle '.Department,comprising,Delaivare,Maryland,.Western,Virginia.anPonnsy)vania, headquartersforthe present :at iforpor's _Ferry. , (len -Wal-lace boa been rekitored to•thecomingua oftheBth Army Corps.

WANTED.—An aotivo, intelligent boy
seventeen years of ago, and of good moral
character, to learn the printing. Enquire
at.the limtAr.n Office.

FOR' TILE LEGISLATUREO—ReV. P. H.
N.y.v.tri of Carlisle is recommended by some
Illominent citizens of the County as a Can-
didatefor the Legislature. Mr. Nevin is a
fearless ath;oCate of the great principles of
the Union Party, and would make an effi-
cient member of the Legislature.' We aro
pleased to observe a disposition to place such
men on our ticket.

COURT .MARTIAL.--A.court martial
,is • in• session in, this place for the trial of
,Majot Ilastinv oncharges preferred against
"him, of fraud on U. Eh Goyernment, while
conimandant of the Sarracke.--
trig. Gen: liirdOiresides and Lient: Col.
Mallory is trudge' Advocate. Hon.. P P.
Stanton is bersles Oonnsel for the Atwood.

DRAFT:
PHILADELPHIA GUARDS !

COL. A. A. LECHLER. .

,$5005.1,01only,Y enFm'°lris'au:,ll.zema.rd'is:
etely and paid cash down $4OO. Come obit*, or In'
wade. . '

Any,person bringing 20 men win be coinmirsicami
Xilecond •teuteneut; 20 trion, Ok ThatLieutenant; 40men'Captain. • • - • •Theabeye executed to the letter .•, •, , •

Apply;10Col. A. A. Lbolll.l4lt, ' • ,
• r :=:./1411td Quarters, elfChestnut qt., Phila..
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Ayor's Sarsaparilla
is coimmonamied from the most effectual anti.
dotes that medical science has ilea evcred fur
this afflicting distemper, and fur the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is tar supetior to

nay other remedy vet devised. is known by rill
wl is have given it a trio!. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class ut complaints, is indi,pwali,y
proven by the glum multitude of puldivly
known and remarkable cures it Ica: made of
the Hollowing diseases : Ning's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, 'Rose or St. Anthony's Fire. Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs front tn..
borculous deposit; in tho lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia. or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, am, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases May be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
lot gratuitous distribution. wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whi h it has made when
all other remedies had failed to-afford relief.
Thom cases are purposely taken from nil sec-
-60118 of the country, in murder that every-Tender
may haver access to some one who can speak to
141 of its benefits from personal experience.

TjituCoftmln depresses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victim: far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Bence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life The vast importance of these considera-
tions bus led us to spend years in perfecting, a
remedy which, is adequate to its cure. This
we now Mier to the public under the name of

v En's SA fox LLA Illtilollllll it is COM-
po-ol of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of SlIrN in alterative power. By
its mud you may protect yourself from the suffer-
fug said itioiger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions dun rot and fester in the
busal ; purge out the' causes of disease, and
vi,:oruns health will follow. BY its peculiar
virtues Oa remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
fowl of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many romponnds of Sar•supmilla, that promised
tutw!t and (lid nothing, ; but they will neither be
tiveetred nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under die same
nettle, it is a very different medicine from any
otber which has been before the people, and is
far• more effectual than tiny other which has
ever been aVailabld to thorn.

11.1-IZll:t'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's 'Great ...iemedy .tfor

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, andfor the relief

of..Constohp.tive patients
. - in. advanced stages

of the disease. •

. 'This has been so long used and so univer-
?idly Inoisin, that we need do no more thanassure the public that its quality is kept up tothe bpst it ever has, been, and that it may bereliedl')on to do all It has ever done,

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Aitat'dt, Co.,
• Practical and Analytical Chenstorta•

• ' .1.4we11, Mass.
Sold by all druggistaeveryWhere, • •
liOld- by J. W.ICLuorr,..c*ljslo, anti deal-.er!tat;orywhO're. . •

. ,

0 Hilttl‘rA4i;„4ttov,ao3i at Law,
* rc' door,q,totr. IforAtil Office.

r diu4r-iy.

1,.STATE N qICE:
Letters tut,tittnootnty uu tho oanto or A brqbarn

,Darr 1110 1,1 Lewitt nou t.‘ , 'Monty MinSolll.l, hat.,
bout, issuoti by tho Itu,doter of 'wt,b+rlaud voulily,

to Iho Nul,crlbor rusitling In loot Pen to-I.n u'
township, tni.obttrjand county, I'd, Nutlet+ in 114,11,1,3-
,01,n to ail poritons linlobtod to wad k,tato to Ennlto
itronotli.to pay man t, nod those having claim, nitainett
it will preauut thom for uottloweut to

flEtTlalt UTdTI: Ii, do r.
July 99, 1864-61.*

tiUCIIM A N'S Photigrophs anti Aat-
brotypor, aro pronounced the veryboat. Porsonaw suing good piotures should not fall to go to Loch-

aian'a Gallery, Main stroot oppoolto tho NationalDank, in Mrs. NolPa Building . -Don't miss tha plow).
DAGUEROTYPES & AMBROTYPES

copied with accuracy and dispatch, -

July '22, 18d4—ly.

14\STATE NOTICE.
1,/Letters tobtAmeribtry ou lbu ostato of EcioehYoung, derPused. Into of the Borough of Carnally

have boon lbhued by the Register of Cumberland noun.
ty, to the hulb,crtber living in said Borough. AU
porwut, indebted to load estate will snake immediate
payment and those having claims will prusout thew,
properly authunticatud furnottlotriunt to

C. B. YOBBO, Executrix.
July 16, 18111—Ct*

Buggy for Sale.

AFIRST.RATt Buggy, newly doneuo,. tor van Enquiro of W. C. Bowyer, coo door
below Manlier. llotul. ,

X—have just received a largo addition of new and
seasonable Coeds. Also, a-splendid line of Silk Man,ties, Coats rind Basques, trout Now York. Uradley's
Duplex hlintleal Skirts, all kinds and colors. Now
Spring Clutha and Caealmeres,,Carpote, OilClothe, Mat,
dugs, /cc. AddWells ofnew goods constantly received.

Msy 1.3.. v. O. SAWYER.

JONES .1-10,11SE
Corder of 11.1.p.t1tot .o,ll.tlt:nt $40.0.te,

- .11.A.111tISISTJR0,, , • •

t?'OPVr.".iune 17, 11364-Bco* • . , •

CkIARTER 1829.
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

PE IPETHAL

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1,188i,
$2,457,84.9 95,

•CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS..
INVESTED PREMIUMS,

ii,00.004 1
071.000

1,0843,24%
Unsettled Claims,

•8.416.
Inoomo f0r,1804.

1,099 PAID SINCE 1829,
' 86,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL. TERMS. -

• Dtaicoroit.a.
cuARLEs N. DANCKER ISAAC) LEA,
TOBIAS WAGNER, EDWARD O. DAVE;SAMUEL GRANT, OEO. F41.1...E8,
JACOB R. SMITH; ALFRED WITLER,.
GEO. W. RICHARDS, - ERAS, lanylS,SCH.

ODARLES_ N. DANDsinitt;
E,D wADD O. DALE, VICcpiquet.. •

JAS. W. MoALLISTER,Sea. Pro..Tom.
A. L. SPONSLER dailksle Pa. '

Mtncb IS, 1854-0010. . _ L.,

The ROVI3nUe Tax.
Thefollowing Isa condensed schedule Ofarticles and

ocr upatto,„s BilithlCt to tax unierthe F.SOBIf levi of the
United Ste,es, approvedJuno 30, 10134.

Manufactures and Production
IBlll.heads, Cerds:Cfreulare, printed
Lio •ts and Shoo.
Candles.llarrlages and other vehicles.
Cigars, less stow $l3 per .11. linoWn as

cheroute• $ 11 00
CiA:on selilug at not over $O3 3 to
Cigara selling at over $l3and not over •

~,,

8 per cent
6 I. IfI.
5 /4 u

_
540, 8 00

Cigars sidling at ovor $3O, and not over
$55. 15 00

Cigna sellingat over $55, ant not over
$B5. 25 00

CIA ors ladling at over $B5 40 nO
Cigarettes to paper wrappers, not over

$6 per 100 parka us, of 25 each, per
lOU packages. 1 00

Cigarettes le papor wrappers, over $6
per 1.00 packages, o 125 cacti, per 100
packages. 3 00

Cigarottou,made woolly of tobacco, por
51. 3, 00

I Clothing ready made. or otherarticles
of dress, made to order, as custom
work.

Clothing 'ready made, Ur otherarticles
or dress.

Clothing, nr other articles of dress,
made to order es custom work Zt per cent.

Confectlonery, not OtHr 20 cents per
pound to value, per pound.

Confectionery, over 20 cents and not
over 40 cents per pound.

Confectionery, ov ur 40 colts per pound
In value, or wbou Hold otherwise than
by thepound.

Copper. manufactures of, not otheriviee
provided for.

Cotton fabrics, woven, knit, or fuit"d 4
nod all manufactures of patto,q. 6 c'

Cotton, raw, per irpt3l4 '2 c. nts.
Cutlery. 5 pet cont
astille.4 Writs, per gallon, until Fete

1805.
insti Reg spirits. per gallon, after Feb-

ruary 1, 1865.
' Fermented liquors, per barrel

Furniture, or other grticlet wade of
wood.

Lpmliec., ckctill cless..4oipgq, ciArried
1.03t4er, Of ail 4.ose-liPt•lona.,'4RP4l4

tlAn railgti•
40:,t,h0r, mappfpetßro of, nototholOse

provided tor.
0 121Plf -cfiRP

per gallon. ti IS it
Molasseti, Ono of, melado, and cistern

bottoms, pot pontid• 114 cants
Oil, lord, II tiseedonpstaitsood, and all

animal and vegetable, not otherwise
provided tor, per gallon

rhotograplts, or other sun pictures,
bping copies of ongraviogs pr works

of art. S per cent.
Pickles, preserved fruit, vegetables,

oteet,.llski, and shell. gels,
Pottory•ware. manufactures of
Repairs of engines, care, carriages, or

other articles, on inermmuci vnlpi,
Soils, tents. shades, oWningsand

of whatever materials modes
Seren s, romninnly called wood.scroan.
Slate. froustone, sandstone, acc , whoa

hewn, finished, or dressed a t,

Snuff, of all duscrlptious, por pound 35 cents
Soap, soft. 5 per cent.
Thread, Yarn, and warps for weaving 5 per cut.
Water. tin coral or medicinal per bottlo

cop taint e. more 'ban 1 pint and Dlt
mire than Iquart

Wipe made of grapes. per gallon
Wine lirod goo i by lei ig mixed with

otlun ,liirits„ per pollsti Au oars'
No 'lon titAricn woven, knit, or fulled,

tool all tnaqDDD•t, urits or wool 5 otalts

Animals SlavAtered,
t LID otora won tlis old, per tam

ticover ;5 01, tutus plc per tnqnt
Snout; slaughtered r.J." 1,0110, por Load

Fter

a per cent

IMMidl

2 cents

4 coats

lo pot cent

5 cl ct

LIM

2 OP
104

g pot cont

" (

t. centp

b 1.4 Pont
6 " '

g 4 1 14

5 o ,(

10 '
"

I coot .

o co Ge

40 cot, to

2.r sen t
ECM

Uruss V,eceipts,
liri J,;oi It (”1.-roltd.,
Fe,los

P peg cot]

3
4ge cradles, \‘ll,olvi4o

12E1
A trtinu snics y<<.tt imr, ctout
Ltrok(lT'S b3tt,Lif tll o4TtlaP, lit, t Prq4ll,e•

11 is

I{rolter ettl en ,•1 stock RpQ botlUb. an
. par value. L.-4A itYr ciql4
Un LC, t.l Auld and ~4 1Yor Ful-;luu:lndn•ul~:Kr.‘eiglk ,41‘1 par OW.

License,
"1/41v1 40,11,, ,,,, Oli UU
A r• .12/1 ,-1,,i+4,1 r.,, CO engino,,c 10 L. 1.1

lititistikl r,,tanh lor eavtl Cft, o ll) IAI
Lt,,,,,,t 2, ./ ItII Wit Li://\ . 0... t 0/0/ /00 ..

GA,III 01/.1 hhh,
111,11e1, .11 ,11,14 I,olAtAl4csklres 11 It,

111411 1...,

11 111:h

131, 114 0, $Ol,
0. 0 U.

IS n ,Jr lug

U :lcL.,un
1;ti,...1 get

=I

Lr,,, M,l 42:;1.5 ,41 14. V
ill 444.1111,1 u.4, _.4

IMMIENEI
,01,1 proVlat

,11.1

lITS!EiriMIIII/11!9

I=

lu • ,

vetlii.g 11.and not v.:cod

nut ox•
U, t•3"•nn vver

Inc 'WO rXL .... Sio,llou on bieeSti
on, $l,OO,

11,ua otooas and uddltiou to bur
plus four's. ' 5

',sus yiotts nut ur arltlstl to
,u, 1.1.1 5

rtntos ,Illicurs
urup+e onliran e, nl% Idends,
e,l on busd,,3silmildiuuu iuewpi uH
funds 6

Arade:B in &editfc a .

IIHard tables, sent for use $lO 00
Carrirges, kept iar uae, over $.".0 anti

Lint et or 4.101/ 1 00
earrui. 4oB, beta fur U.., ovet 100 and

not 4.,el $.:01) 2 00
Carl ',pt. for We, or or ,f,'_A/ I and

netover so,k, 3 00
C.m.,08, kept for use, over $3OO and

not Over 4,;a00 6 00
Carriages, kept for UBO. sync $3OO /U LIU
lhenu.urtes, nut/ other 01 0010.1 1nctrU

meets, kept lur use, over $lOO and
uut over $4OO in value, each 2 00

Plaint lorte, Iliad ether nit/bled! Instru-
ments, kept hit Use, over S2UU and
not over $401.1 le value, each 4 00

Piano Oaten and other musical lustru-
meets, kept lur use, over $4OO, each 660
['late 014;001, kept lur use i per ounce

troy 60
Plate of silver, kept for We per ounce

Lvov 5
Vi etches, gold, kept for use, not over

8100 Au Value 1 01)
Watches, gold, kept for use, ever $lOO

AU value 2 00
Con veyancers lu 00
Dentists le 00
Dl•tillers of coal oil 51)
De:01140k of apirtueus liquor 1.0 00
LtetUlers el spirituous liquor, actin/I.

itutllUltletUre lees Wan 000 barrels 23 OU
Disti ,era et uppiti, d,re.peB pencil-

es, auu Ual ulellUlaettire luau Unit
150 Imr.l.liB 12 50

Eating nausea IV LIO
E.V.11101t1.010 eat ,therwhe ~rovliled far tO
Witunterpi thee .0 an
11.0.10....10a.ern an 0.1
lot-to,) ea. I) reilto $2.00, lose In 00

Slate is, pu11..., rout..l u er fal , 0 tar
eye.) 11001..' to .Lie Flu

I.l.SUP.luou .i i;eule, dlieB.ll, 00
1,10 .1, u tvi.te,
L. .0 g
.IVe., t.uue beeporb

rut. „

a 60.1 I. L. .o,o'l h 1.1 .0

1'03,10S I , 10 till
10 00

Po I • I' 31.1, JOIVOIry
UO

_ 3010... • unl rec.; Lics r rcr

l' 404 Ni`/14.1 41.11unl rt•ceipt• of er

• • , 4, rucolpts nOt

MEE=
IM=IIMI

uty

id• to I
$ I

.1 . rxvia,lllo4
r) Uhi bautlin in

ljiLlt, I L. 8-.. J
Haiti{ • OhWI, 1,0 88
itettai dealers in iiituer WI ITI I
niallionssnd f,tokti lu 0
Thinitree, 11l Utltlllillb nude lulls iiu
Teleteconints lU UU
Wholesale deniers, !tunnel sales not

over $1:0 UUU 50 00

gown an 4 Courat glatters,

MEM

PEIOTOrIRAPHIO VIEW.OII CLIAMBERI3-
~

BunCh—Our, enterprising friend Mr. J. C.
Lesher has made a very tine' Photographic
sketch of the ruins of Chamborsburg. The
picture is a very tine ono and gives 'a correct
idea of the present appearance of that once
flourishing place. Copies can be had at
Mr. Lesher's Gallery, on Main Street. We
advise all who wish a correct picture of what
Chambersburg is now, to give Mr. Lesher
a call: '

PealDS•
—o—

her residence in Carlisle on the 12 Irirt , Miss
ELIY,A BETH NOBLk. aged 77 yeartf3 Months 3 Hooks
and four days.

lu Phlladelphla, on the 13th Instant, Mrs ELMIRAG. [IAb LER, wife of Mr. Wm, L. nailer, aged 38 years,
11 months and 13 day,,

In this !Wong,. on the 16th inst., PHILIP QUIG-
LEY lei., aged di rani.

A ItL. ISIs. Ytt.tits tltlto Alt .

Carlisle, August 19,18111
FLOUR (Superfine) . ••••• . 900
do. (Rxtre.) 10 00do 11YR............~.....•...............8 • 0

W1144.r.. ,
BED 4°
Itvp „„

ougN
cIAIT
BARLEY L
BARLEY SPRING.-
CLOY ERSEEII
11Ni-TIIY:it:ED

....

.2 40

.2 30
..1 5.1
..1 0

60
1 60
1 60

12 00
4 0

11 lallV V.
k_liCapt E. P. ZINN, of Muchanicuburg, will bo a can-
didate beforu thu Union County Convootion for the
wmituation fur Shuriff. Capt. Z, surveil three yearn to
tho P. It. C. and in at prompt commanding a company
in the 105th It". LOU days voluntours.

Ql-114 1,11,1 V F.
ollbr myself' an en In lependent candidate fbr the

ntFiiu at Sheriff at tine ensuing alurtion, and reaped-
{‘Ally ttqlk4c T.4 ,0 Uniuu 44 ,91.

aCOLI BWIT2Eit.
Nett Ownyberlqbd, ir;. HI, 1664-rGo

VP,
I;ncluraigl44 (41,4 11 hi!liolf to the free and lu-

depeadent Electors of edtpberland coppty no A randl-
dole f.r the otil,.e of shoritr, subbed to the de451413 of
the Union Poppy, Ognroptioo.

Aunt- 19, I9W CEO. IfEINIDEL.
IVOTIcE,
Provost Marshal's Of/lee,

15th We. Pont'..
Carl,slo, , Aug. 18, 1864.MOTIOE is given for tho information

of all concerned, that inquirieti on qll ordinaryrohjecte connectod 'with the euroilmout, draft, ex-
emptions, Ilahldtles to draft. prodits sod accounts of
Won furuishod. should bo .14P4 80 4 140 ProYoStMarshal of tl4o I)l,4riet,

It. M. i1101DN.1190711,
at ()apt R llk.irost. Mar. Itlb lit; I's
.4.,,r,V.,r1c Hop. and Perry Freeman Insert, and send

hill to this °M..

rIINAC II ER'S W ANTE I)
gNjKht teochers wAntudin Nliclillosox
Ezitaiinotion by county tin pnrin teudnnt At tilflun Month.). Chu22nd All norAnneapuly•ng fur ochoolo will pluton: be In ntlondonen At 9
o'clock A VI ./011S MILLER.

August 19. 1864. Secretary.

Resumed Business,

Ihave received my. stock of goods and
tater are now open fur the inspection of tin; Public l•vo also IlludU ei do addlli"n of ~e,..ohnlon (coda
which mt too my assortment very complete. The tee
duncy of Goods is upwnrd In price nod pernons wanting

will ttu well to pm ehnn,
cht goods.will Lo Inn& as the SCRAM] :111,1n-

Con Please call Ono door below Martin's last
Vain Shreet. W. C.

Valuatilo flea' Fstate at Public
ME

A Il'IVSh +\u I,ol`. sittntlndft, 1-'lain•
tol 1. c•nnt.tet•lntnt l ttuuIv, tne prnp•.rty

• ,4 .Inns etntnelly. f sai.l place, will
, e,:f '0.1.1 =it t

;1.- 1'444i! t,O On, o'st.po•mbnr. 1664.
.llso of. the ''2(4h ~eptotnl.or. I, 4

nt OUNit, `Alp. .” tamsV,{lllANV
thenr..P.'rt (1, h ;la inttd .1ano Cuttnelly

situated t r5,v,u81141. I;p4t,
of "nrllc6•, tut,l.hy h 111%1., tho

ht 1h•h...,-t .mI
lthu-ow'p 1 1,4.4 4,4 1,4 t'at ,,titvr+.
at Ill.'oh t:.,y I .3(tvu, a!`‘.4 un 4111' 1:.1,4 to

)l[`• DUN U\ it
~141A0 V:i

t1,4 ail —to

Vkkht thl, iluestutio FRriii kit
uto

Li rt \ w st or (
n” ,11,

t. ti,44114 /11,014 \ \ (•;11.-`i 1
post yekl red I'lo. hopr.veoo.

. ,te.rf Vroath ,r ,ll,o4.l ti 11 11:31, tloy 11401.
f(AIfS ye e1... Inn: t.I

,• so • I the ,loor, hi, v.oirp4 0re1.1410 jR,L.
• " he,,,,k; , with .410. r fruit.IS f

.4 01 1. 1014 I_,OCUIA vll ,,lWil au the
farm to 11.11 ,01 t Th. 141111 111 /1 131..:11 Rtnt.• of rO/11-
v.ition. hes running orator ol‘oo 0t 41,1'0000 `.111'.0 ,{"

admirtble stork sod oarket. Louis
For terms awl turthor p4ith.olyrs euqulro 01 .1'

110ber)Ig 011 the I)rem/ses4 44" 01 _
A L.. SIVINSI,EIt,

Hun, Estfttu Agout

Desirable Limestone Farm for
Aug 19, 1861--dt

ME
ITUATEI) shout three miles west of

OCarlisle, on or near the Car ,l4le and Chatuhersburg
Turnpike eor.tairainu a b .f NI\ ETV keres, al I ehurmd
but about 12 acres whida are covr.red with gtotj timber .

'Pita Vmproveunents are a largo 6:‘IN
, I/WELLING 1101.1.ik: STONE HANKZF,l6a l r., tt ‘II.N, largo Oder Pross with nthor

`,ll. ronveni,nt Outbuildin I. a moor
lug Well of water, and a first rate

Orrhard. The land is in a high onto of coltivral. n
and under Rood fanon. The location is a denirablo
one arid ell 11th, in every point of view.

terms and further part eulars enquire of
A. L. SPON6LEIt,

Iteal listatu AgontAug. 19, 1814-131.

Public Sale cf Valuable Leal
Estate

On Friday, September IGth, 1864, at 1 osclk.
THE under,igned will expose to pub-

lic sale, at the late reeldonce of John Zelelor, du-
i...mid. In Nor,h Middleton tew•nshlp, about 53,6 ni,lee
north of Carlisle, and half-a-ndlc east of the Craua's
(Gap road, a tract of

GRAVEL LAND,
enntalnlne ONE KUNDRED AND TWELVE ACItES,
more or less, about SO acre.. of which are clear, the
balance is ecovored with good °mbar, and ail under

good fence. The Improvuniante are
a double two story LOG IitRYSK
Wash House, BANK BARN, °raillery

4 107..• and all other noesasary Outia wading,
An person wishing to view tip.

proiniFi, u• so by coiling on torn than '/.olglor nd-pdning the almso land. or on Joaasph Zolglur re-4116g
in North Hanover street. rarlaslr.

JON 1111 i 4 7i'llGt.Eß,
JOSEBII, ZLlail,lll

.1 ,1a! 111 PIO-I—lt,

• • I'RO I'IDENCE ,FA .RM " ear
l'U 13L W SALE.

On Friday, September, 2d 1864
' I dwormiopd to relinquish

und,rslgnril will "Tor for snit. on
thi• In `Hen ownshlp nti
0 Irma,. 1 Mile I not
1,1) ~. 7 10' 11,' :it Of Harrisburg. the following

•

A TRACT OF LAND,
,t,',11 t. 2 ••I'r Farm," rni salving pt, 4

, w .• revered with Hirt 9I ' ,1••
12 1., ,r rtn e of oultl. tl.

• • • linprovemonto ,jf

Brick awe' I i
AV ASH . 1.10 E, BANK it A RN,

TENANT x ).

.s•ary Loutottildnws i'iftre are gtleo tan
out., watel. and 'Avollirge I Interns

n the buimings. ”Ith a tine Y. unit
APPLE AND; PEACH ORCHARD
on the premises; blisides a great variety°finnanFrui t, suchas Grapes, Plume, hws, Cherrien, Ac. The lin.•

provutnants ou•thls property are entirely now, and of
the mostapproved style,; the land Is of superior quali-
ty, and Its proximity to a nourishing town, renders Itone of the moat desirable, games In CumberlandValley.

Persona desiring to view this property previousto
the sale, will please call on the subscriber, residing on
the premises

•ottle to commence at ONE O'CLOCK, P. M., on said
day, whey terms will be made know by ,

_ . HENRY a. nun,.
August 10,1804.—ts

NOTICE.
Waco C. V. M. P. Company.

. August Oth, 1864

NOTE is hereby giyen that an elee•
Lion will be hold at the Stone Tavern" In Dick-

inson toe nehip, Cumberlandcounty, on Monday, the
sth day of September neat, between the hours of 10
o'cloas a. on. and 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing Thirteen Directors to conduct the Mahn=of
this Companyfor the ensuing year.

JOHN I'. OHM, Neet'y:

EOM

.11 ll 1
1 1 tit),

r
1,1 uu

MEI
1,1 L)

MEI

J 011
U u 3

1,3 'LL-1

b pot rent

EC=

lu uu
lu o
1U ou

EMI

E'.STATE NOTICE,.
• /Cotters testamentary on the estate of Mary Co-
ble, Mired: , late of -Spring township, having
been issued by the Reale ur of Cumberlandcounty, to
the subscribers, melding in Middlesex townehip. no-
tice is hereby given to all pmnone Indebted to bald
estate' to make payment, and all having claims to
preamaathem duly authenticated to

4,1011 N E. COBLIL
Alllt/01AM WITMETt.

. Augnst 16,18U—ors

ESTRAY.
STRAYED away on the 21st ult., a

isrge light red and white spotted COW—one spot
scream her shoulder with white feet. Any person
idelnif information to the subscriber living In Carlisle,will be suitably rewarded.Aug, 1.6, 1864-73t* JOSEPH WEAVER.

PROVOST MARSEIAL'S °REIM
11101 DiSTRICT.. PRRNSYLVANIA.

,Cantigia, Aug. B, 1884.
•

The Board of Enrollment.
this,llistriot is now engaged in re-

Vieng aiOl corroctlnz tho Hots ofpersona enrolled
us liable to nildlary duty.

Persona who way ho lwproporly on the roll on ac-
count of

ALIEN AG E,
NON•RESI.,ENCE,
UNSUITABLENESS OF AGE,
MANIFEST PERMANENT PHYSICAL DISADIL.

ITY. or
HAVING SERVED TWO YEARS IN THE PRESENT

WAR,
should promptly APPEAR BEFORE THE BOA RD,
prove the mule and Lava their names stricken from
the Bet. Any eft isuu who has a knowledge of any 014,
havltiq escaped enrollment, and who le liable to mill•
tars potty, or °roily non whotuts arrived at the age •n
twenty years educe the oarulluieut of ISO, or of lolly
whohave M:Oared their intentions to become a t ize

are aryrnestly invited toammo wiles te the inform t ieu
to the Board or Enrollment. that such pm;tny mud be
placed on the lists.

It is the Interest and duty of every antolh•J
eithno to sue that all who have been impr.,porly OA I I.
TED 8010 the list should be added thereto

,Cei' It ie the Imperative duty of all meanie to SOT
that persons drafted In any subdistrict, au a iuiiiuy t.
report, are Att REnTllD nod brought beret,' t.,.. .1
of Filir ,o/1111011t. The s led's! Het. is cheque %situ the
tigtT furnlbLlng Ito full quota.

It. M, 114:VDER8ON, r
Capt. Pro. Mar. mid Cl mml,l

/I Yl'/ t . I
Covutu(ssiollul. ot C.l

W. = 11.)

Surgeon 0:

IWanamakor & Brown,
OAKHALL,

A ,I
Boil- I

FINN ItEAUY•\IADE
CLOTHING,

Comer of 6th it Market Streetx,Philadelphia

'rSPECIAL, DEPARTMENT FOR
Cwiton? Work,

No. South 6th Street
it OO styles And reasonable prices.

RECRUITS FOR THE
OLD REGIMEN TS

'll ILE War Department having author-
ized the undereigned toreceive enllatmen 8 to fill

up the, OLD PRNNSYLVANIA REGIME:\ Ts, now
(treat) depleted by disease end the casualties of the
field, would address Mini:oil to the loyal entrails of
Cutuberland county, earnestly Invoking then, to come
forward and joint' the armies of the Republic. The
bounty provided y law is au fellows;
Rot:mita including representative recruits

(white or colored) for one year, gl oo 0,1
for two years, LUU OU
fir three years /WO cc

The first inataltnente of bounty paid to the
recruit when be is inuatrted In as follow,:

10 a recruit who millets tilrone year al For two
curs For three year,. Sion 0.1.
The roma will lie entitled In Loral bonely, ulth

the pris liege to select the locality to a hii h he ',ltd.,
to be accredited. Itt•er nits permitted tojoln cur a'om-
pans, Regiment, or branch of the service they teal,
elect. Ilead,idarte!s on South 113novel. sire t, LRIA;
opposite ;Junta's Dry thaals titore, rarl,l,

I.IISU I. EDO 511 LEE,
at 1010. Rog. P. N . tlfticer.

NOTICC.
\TOTICE ie herby given that I intend

cl, upptv at thu nazi bourt of Quarter :•ofodons,,ll
Cui-nberlnn 1 con,•ty, to bo 111•10 nu tbg 22d day of Au-
gust,. 18 Q. for u ticen.e to boeu an Enting and Boor11111188 8"d Itestnurant. In the 'muse nmv 1/, copied by
nip as ennb In BLo WBBl, War' to tbo llorougb of I'Bl.-
1181 e. 8111i/11 4 W

Augugt6 18118-11t,

Proposals for Building a SChoni
House

riILIE Directors of North :slidcileton
Scher,' Distrirt will ',viva propogrds fur lmiltting

o l/rWk tfiwiLo. At tho %titerru,trt',lr.tailtAwnshlo,until ,nturelay 13:h ,Iny or ku.ol.t,
hoot. Si/I•C'01.3'1011,/, kr.. 1.011 ho oven l v rolling on
the und,sighed. Illtul.llT. SerluLtiry.

new 7 3-10 U. S. 3 year Trea-
sury Noten 'There notes hear interent et tip, 'ate

of 3-10 p, cent per hilnUtri. taint it a C ,IlVertilae at
the end at [bresear, et the splits r 1 the hinder.
lot,k Mx per cunt hvu,te,itale.vstpayable
rful,s,rrlptlooa received at iho I'l'l.a\at
ISA tit" CARLISLE, Fluancial Ag,oht tvat 1,.fooß“ry
or the I:, S. An, ~—.r

AYAIII3 VAMILX.

Public Sale of A: Valuable
Farm. • err

On Monday, September 19th, 1861.

11HE subscriber will expose at Public
Sale, on the premises, In Monroe township. 011111.

berlenti couuty,about two tulles south of Churrhtowu,
containing

Eighty Acres, more or less, offirst rate
Gravel Land, -

all of which la cleared, except nbotst eve scree, end tin-
der good farce, part of which is post and rails, hating
thereon erected

TIVO HOUSES,
ono a two-story Frame Dutiding, and

1,4le` theatt. era Log Tenant Moose,
4,4o A' BANK BARN,

neatly new, with WAOON.SIiED and CORN CRIB at-
tached, and other out buildlngsAvitha pump of never.
failing water at the do, r.

These buildings are convenient to water, being situ.
strut on the bank of the Yel lOW lirvel'lll'h Cloak. Also,
having thereon a trot rate orchard of CHOICE FRUIT,
consistinKof Apples, Ponchos, Cherries, /cc . and also, a
locust grove of fine large TWO VINO TBEt.S. This
laud is under coed cultivation. have been well tinted,
and adlotua lands of Jame!, Clark On the Ottet Yellow
Breeches Creek on the North, S.and J. flabr on the
wart, and by Widget the subscriber on thesouth. Any

Pperson wishing to view the promo ty can do so by eall•
ug on the tenant residing on the farm, or thesubscrib-

er residing in Churchtown.
Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P M., on the above

day, when terms will be made known by
August I'Lt, that. MOSIgS BRICKER.

PRIVATE SALE
pliE subscriber wishing-to remove to

A. Cat lisle, offer; at private sale his valuable TOWN
itrISIDENCS. edtthited In Churchtown, Cumberland
county. described as follows: A lot of ground on Main
Street one hundred abd elc feet In Itont, end two
hundred foot In depth, having thereon mooted a large
twc,tory double 131t1qt ItOUSII and Back ulltling,
Wash-hOuse, Dry-botonl : ::lionke-bOu,e, a h rge Frame
Stable. CAIrhigushouse, bog-pen,a never Whim well of
water. and two cistern., one at the house and theoth-
er at the stable. Also. having thereon tine selacti n
of choice FRUIT. consisting of apples, pinlViltH, pears,
cherries. plums, grapes, Ae. The above pn pin ty, bring
situated In the principal part of the town, and being
large and commodious, ld well calculate/ 1..4- a 1,1.0, 0,
hotel, or public building 01 .any hind.

August 1.9, 18' 4. MOSES

10-40 LOAN
(IF the United States -iuhscription..

tlto Above loan received at the A-
BAN ti OF LIM A Interest ;mid .nni-

An unify In Nin al.ti bonds, free from nIl 1x:4.20(0u.

SC 11100 I, BOOKS.

i,ll F4SS ItS. in,un, Plumley & Co., Nu
tr;.t. (0, Welikre et., New York, bore rent me

tin, : iit1•11/1111r6„klarbrnsi. :-Ui•VO,Vitii, told N:Lvlgkllou
01 It,nil ‘, n.lC',. M Aril L.NI A I'ICA I, L', ,LI I,lk. Tlnmr
hooka coup, hivllly reromen.nard 1111,110,the Seil•Vtfoll of
11•13 1..4 .10. ( 1...,45. Is 11110,1111 a L') ON er.y to.,llurhoc.

rvor u, ell lotaiilli• 1. I haVa t.1ar,,1 liit,s, rlci in ti:;
'1 ~.k .1 the 70 rth ,11110. of I' t`..r. /., in 1., • lor ,/ 0

1...5p.011, m..i 1r...., r. kiwi I.:I Iln, dlir,,,t: tip, .),u
Vt:, t, skirt wank, hit ,•1,1 '.., MI ~, 1,1.1.0 00, nay ,nn,
at my Lai— nay nth°, nc)..,1 ,uu...., scull i. 4 V Ly puL
lialmi. I . the vrtitcni :111.,..

E=

Tit.. S. 11,0“1 1)11,•tors 6ilvor t,•cv wallp
wohu ~illll. LI, $l,O t hr. 'wry ict”. 1.,.

i,•:u MOO and L.,, tI•1111,...
01,1 he crlwt.lB of •.rid LuAti•blp ,h,•

1.,,o11111:11tull 11, 1,11..1,114 111. I.tptat,lv
limustnn, rqt 11,,ttui,”tv.

ii. Ind/. of lly or.ler, lik.a.d
11. A. 1tC•'111.11. y.

.Itwile.t

A CANDID sTATEMENT.
rm; I,IOAT oF ANY

DR' at.i-V:l4y a,111,u4DDl. r Tohian'
V.. -t.t.).tti I ,h.l , cur, t,

•td, Litnoit h, Id ,olto elot.td.•
todie,oottlooo oit too.itit, It; ale ddilthoJ
.dlO o it • Witt '. ...tio•osi• In

ho
witLout if Evvry faint'y n10.n14 fins, t.,.t.tle in Lilo
itoilso huddrtil urclat .Its, e urh 01.5, turns.
bett' ,i,. At' li. pµll n•lt ,r1 ,11:
Av Fir c up, It 1110 ruled 111,4,11-oda o hays the ter
tlticate, it,

Now•Y,,rl,. 5...11 I y Drug
Oht.q.

()TIC
()TICE b, hereby given tivit the un-

L. a torstAn.a nltttte appliratinn at tin.
next t ttt Quart, t-t•st.ittt, try he 114,111 at I'm lisle.
t unit, rl Ind l'ottittv. Vett tts) lyttnirtt -It lite 22 0 .14,,2
A. n.t ts, 14.n.q0 a Ite-Littrant and EA
Ong and fi'.or 1/nttttt ., to t lio Els.t Stud of tl,e lit r
ouch J,illN

July 2C,

x-rout,T, is hereby given that the un-
dorhiqu,,,t 11.111. appll..ttluu et the

tt,,xt enur tt (Jut, ter Ser,lontt ttt Lo Ltt".l at Cer
Cututtnrlnittl t•nutttt.. l'a nu (tin ..f .Sligo.(. 10,4,
fur a hens to het, a Uo,taitir,fitt.. Ezaipg
itutizie, In the Bast Want of tho lor lt :It Of Vitli-le.

July 211, Iftrl7-31.
NOTIC

NOTICE is hereby given in souord-
„„re with the Act of Assembly In fneh e‘se mad,,

and provided, that at the neat Court of quarter :=e,
itiona tor Cumberland nountv. beginning Auvuht T2,1
18 4. 1 will apply for a lhantm to limey a Restaurant,
licer and eating Ilnuae.” In the N 1 egt Ward, of theBort ugh pf t article, no the northwert,Peornor of Main
ant I'ict %treats, to the Lou...' now occupied be tieriege
W. Noland. JOIN A. WAG(.I()NER.

July 29, IRGi-4t•

-ISTATE NOTICE.
_ALetters tostamontury on tbu °state of Juno Con-

nolly, Into of tt egtpontwhoro' t top.. dee .1 . have boon
hisoi-g1 In the nohno.l tt...r by the It egtAter ”'Cubohen laud
vountv, reolding to thu sumo townxhip. All poroonti
Indebted to Wild estate Will touku Immediate p”motlt,
nod thoB.o having eluttno 1011 pi 00001 th,ol crupo.ly
authoutieuted fur liuttlentont to

JOHN DUNBAR, Exocutor
July 211, 1811,1-Ht

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given by the un-

I_ V dersigued that ho Int ends making application to
the not t term 01 thu Court of Quail, Ses.ions Lo be
held on Monday the ii2cl day of August, Mil, for n Ll-
-oenso to keep a Ile-tauraut, Voting and Boor House,
lu tho Borough of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., in thu hOUSO I Bow 1/COUtly a. such,

FRANCIS A. DUEY
July 211, Iflel4-111..

FOR. SALE.
LOT (•f Ground in the village or

21runson. forty ford by two hundr,,,i, with an ux.
t0) I vlit, tv,n Flory NUAMi•: !LOUSE. thu p•opuity of
Thu-firm of Litlal. Olvlar tt 0., iu offorod for halo at
toms model ate :in I easy. If not not lot of

r, it will be oIT r.cl at pp❑Wir rate upon 'hot
'ay fur furl hor Information ingulro of Jaw (iron-
Ron. Greason, Pm,

July 29,1804-2 ms
111. FOR W A R DING AND GRA IN
buidtteas foimotlY 00LidUcted by Liu°, 1.41T10r

Co , to now carrio4 uU by
JOIIN REASON,

Groat,ou, Cuinb. CoJuly 29. 1814-tf

801108 L TAX FOR 1864,

TIIE taxable citizens of the Borough
-ofP4rltelo aro horohy notlllo4 that tho Trooourcr

or .41d School Dlotrlot will attend at the CountyQuo
!louse, (Commiaeloners' Ofilco,) on

T9tur,3day, 'September 15thi
uokt, between the bonito of0 and 12 in the Ihronoon
and 2 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon of said day, 'for
the purposo or colleoting and reculalng the School
Tux astound for tbo present year, .0n all taxes paid
on or. botors that date a reduction will ho Made of

MYR PER CENT. -
Parsons wishing to pny their Taxes In the mean-

time. can do ea by. edlllog on trukTrooontOr at bitMS
idenoe Slorlon Woo,such street:,

J, 'OIW,
July22, 1801-29. Ticasurer.

aBSTATE .NOTICK. , --. ' . ,Lettere oftichululatratlon on tho estate of 'Multi
y, doled.. late of tho Borough ofrOtirliale, have

been geauted by the Roglater ofCumberraurt eountyi
to the etibeorlber Being 14 paid Bororigh.' All persona
indebted to ;WO, estate are •herohy wagon tureake
ImmediatepayitipUt. and Moto having. olainteagainst
itwill preterit, thou properly authenticated torBerth).
onto _ .L. , C. PlIUMRIOIL:Admir.. - P.
JVIy, 1001-0t:

'..Bra9.Tor FEMALE, POLLEGE.
~ ' ' ;'. • • - cARLISI4,, PA. :

TOTS Institution.will. open its Fall,

-., • ,BoOliorcon Thursday, Serternber,lB4lBBl. with a
hi 'corps orTrioebOrs. In the daportihent of ,Languar
Rea the Presidedt wit) bo oxidated by Ray. S. L. My,
man, ,A... 1.1., Simaitil .uttplatien glvpßId Iddals. , ; ForCirculars apply pi,,. '. -

- . , .., ~. .
-- • • •4, /4. c4l44.Atigii tftlq4•4t.•

' • .' t'i-t, , . . , , . ~,

VO!tALE
4110STYALUABLE REALESTATE IN

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.:
Iroving aotormlnol Co retlro from bueineti'm, I offer

for Fale ell, orany part of my Real Zettxte,
1. The Mansion Ferro, In Upper Allen Tap.,

containing about 200 Acres of land, of drat rate quab
Ity, which ban been cultivated for many years In the
very beet L11:111oue:by deep plowing and heavy liming
and all under excellent poet fence. The improve.
manta are the very best , the dwelling ten hug.) two

story Stone Bonne; with cold sprlng

.ti_ and warm water carried entirely.
through the same, and finished In

ft„tr. the most modern style. A Double.
'” floored Stone Barn and all other

nacessaly out buildings. wilh running seat. r all the
year round lo the barn yard. Thin property. an
farm and lu Its conveniences, Is not equalled by any
other in the county. It It le ticsira In It will be dIvl:

bete parts. At the Unborn road the dwellings,
Smith shops and the I.lmu Kilon. and the dwellings
belonging to them, would be cold mcparote

No. 2. A .Trect 11,1).111111g the above. °outdoing
about CA noes, with a largo and well.constructed

Wrisinilr."Jr"5"
with Wad stator nod ?team Engine. and a Two Story
Stone itwerling, wnli Onithed with head water all
over the boob-, and every desirable convenience; with
a complete than, Carnage House. Chit,lean House, and
other improvements The capacity of the Tannery is
equal to 60,0 fiiden a year, and ali iiimachinery loot
the tent sod most modern kinds, and bat heretofore
and is how cAri led on most pret3thli y.

No 3. Tee Itutul Building, in
CernAle, on Mlle , now occupied ar4
by David Martin. 04 feet in font k 116
and 240 feet In depth—built In thew ,
,moat ittbstantial manner, within

w rearB. with nil modern i rnprnrnrgents end good
g,,wur, The Rosso in or OHM. Your Stories high
and calculated t../ ketemeyndsie a large amount of Mud-
o

No. 4. Swirl , Urll 11.nnghanTuy, York County,
with 14 acres ..,f Laud. The Mil; Lan lately been re-
titted and re n .wed with t to pairs of French nurrA.—
The power in an Overf.hot Wheet feet high, and the
Imildlng Is Inign 001 rominntilens rod the character

01 the land In the neighbJrhe.,..l wk, eras a youd bust-
neec.

N0.5. A Tra^t of !..411,1 Twp., Pony Co.,
con .o atng Ilkl:Ler,, IL:1 I'SooflollL

HOUSE A i I) !IAIRN
and tho land in goo,' ord,r. the, Lla dog been 10,000
bualiels of lime put en 111 Int, 1.0,t OVe etym. The
crow: now up,, is are first rat.'. Is 1,, situate,' ahuut
1 mile from And 1 u.i•e. Iron. Sterrutt's

map. on tho load 1..4,10,K to link Grote Furnace.
No. 0 Fivu 11uudrrd Aore4 rl,l Nitnetted the

North )lount.li I. at
.

al..tut PiX 1111108 front
itlochanicshur4. the public truni- that place run-
ning thr,ich the 1,211141. I, hick la ei.VOled with heavy

Che,tnut Timber. will oc divided so an
to Holt

The title to ail thinproperty 14 une:iceptlonable, and
Will he Fuld clear or all hien.] bronruu , or gulject to any
part of the purchase mooey, which at the Option Ofthe
purchaser lie may toeecure on the Laud for live
years Any fug Ihrr Inhumation will he given by op.
pilca•lan to the ciroherilnu, oior re„ Olen vt.l the aecoud
described prujruo ty

July 7, r,t
1=

Public Sale et' Real Estate.
On Saturu..Q.,, S,ptc7art• 10, 1Br, I, nt 1 o'clk.

IVILL expo:..e at nubile sale , on the
pronli-f n. lu Potin h./W..411p. ‘'ll.lllirrland county.

...Jut 2 mil.: wt L3111.1-I,IIIEI, uud itLotit 1,,4
tall., :watt, ut Ilucht.r,

•

Eght2,l-threc Acres and sonic Perches,
of FIRST RATE LAND. part of la gravel, and
part limeatune. under c ud fee o 1:0111. 11,11fIlf width lb

,
tia anal), barb,µ t‘g theropu erected a

two Clue) 11, ,L'sP. And Kltehor.
Ilona°. Lou ft Ait N Carnage11'11 with n

Pump and 130,er lulling well of water
at the dote'. ( I,turn ro I e,,,,ninilcog.
hsrlud tt...ON-11 n (.1 CI into I.lLticttone Quarry, un

Orchard of Choice Fruit,
og:oPr vq.ll ultf nod lirrpPn. ..Th!sq 'And

uuduc r ,.ti aultt,atb n /ma add than' ZI)E.b/0
tilt. 111 Ity: Ixt.rwr r, nod IS bollndsCl on

\ flov load, inn ou tLe mot Iny the
frilling I ,1,111

Ako, at iLc ss:i, o,toll Al/ I 0 het), I will son a tract
ut It)1::‘,"1'%IN LAND, 0.-ritKlulot: nifty Acres. which
r covers g"tri Che,,nri I timber

For kurt culeir, loluiris is the plonils.s of
LIUTCIIIBUN.July 10u

Public -Sale of Tvio Valuable Lime-
stone Farms

t S Exuoutor uf Jor,eph Culver, dee'd.,
to public •nigl, ut ttlo MtIIIMOZI

1.1-/LIAO H0.... t, 1. It, CuliillerillUd Cu ,
On I 1.b131',

1:S1' 1; 11 1.1 ‘11...-;' t5l. FARMS nitwit.°
l..vu 1..41e., „ ,t 4.1 111../•11; .10041011 U thi,

I' nudabout
uale :u,ll cud/ .outnjulug;

About= tOO Acres,
0110 or ML ich as bar,. of Juaeph Culver,
deatase.l.

ei 1:.1 Ilc p..., .cac I to arc a Two I,tory'...•xweit i.‘ I. 11,3 .-.. ....,1 Mich back Build.t-i. • 1 '

Itl,, ~ a 1, KlJ.,d V. k:\ li 13 II3N andIt 6 6 ‘1,,,1,, • .i.• 11 i,4 111 lend is Well OLII
i. iv-a:11111.j 11,1rind poiet to.A.

ti,- 1111,..r gdui .1.133.i0n the Illnt and cout:lihn about
Ulu 6:(1110 Li :1;..1 i J. ...( a 11, and the imprt,lll.nonti ire

A Ccknfortable Dwelling-, '
-

a good lit SI ,, h 4.... ,.. ,u 1•,,h, 1l :t,..;1.11 :110a, nodother r01.11.11,11( (111:14111%, „r•11 it 1uuug Apple
Orchard 01 o '1,..1,1 I: Oil,

I 11 Int 0, rear 01,11)0111C
10,i,nllllO ,alaihot,anti infer great Induce.
no.ut,, to putf_hallol.. v1,..1. t vi+it aced nx-amino tilt m lof • 1,10. The inruis will be
eQI art perfect title

'forme meth:i,y„ale, sod other
information on tb” ma, I.e obtained from the
ENucut....l r bin &h Car tole,l'a. JoIIN SIILLEIt,rc.,;utor of J,,,e1,1/ Culver, dtc'd.

July 22, 14(1-4l

Th.slrable Private Realdenee for Sale
rru ATI.:1) on Suut h IVest Street in

1 fu It,i nch,rt, 31'11: f• on te•d Lavid Sipe. The
I 4. contains fe... In front and :hi fort 11/ dolt,

1mi., tquetc,, non and commodious
tn• ,1,1•1 I 101:z1.4, 41111 Lou story

11•1101', .41vofug 1111 the
I I'yoloo,t, 111 odilig• don and

';1.,. 1,oi:4:114 colitaili6
o_•• pli•na• and 11:1,1t thn Illst

MO (Lion ,•11t. 11,11,1‘. •

boliding, a doling and, Itltetioti 1t..)0n , nod two
4211111.111,Yrn ol'll, 01111 1, I,lopulty it in 11,t rate

n der nod n 111' )., • , ,,1 I 1 upon ren..onel.lo terms.
For particulate, 1,111, of A I, :.,1'1).• 'LER,

A u4uht..., 10 ,4 - t Rost Letate Agent.

A Limestone Farm For Sale.
A F.U0.1 containing One Hundred

_fiend Five Arrog• fat unto S miles east of Carlisle,
ehnlf tllllll ,n,llOl el the Rallro.W, I 0 uttered fur balo

at term. pasy anti npakrat a. Ton I,Voival acres urn
covered e uh as Sue and flourishing timber as grows Itt
the valley 'l'• oim ptuvem,:nts are a largo two story
srosE U.,t-se, a tow BANN BARN, eith all the Eta-
gebsary Outbuilding., A 'lever falling stream of wa.
ter runs thr.,oIt the lllid 00 of the 10100. This to,
really. one 1,1 tse very fli,r,t 6trmx lu Cunilvirlaud
county For furtherUt rtigulars el quireof .1 AMES A
DUNIIA 0.1105 at Lac, C..rtleir P., Wilco next
,ivor to t :,11 A inurleau Prrn tieg

July 1, u.

12,4.1.\ IR OF THE' COII3ERLAND
COUNT 1 AllitICULTURAL hoCIEr

t. 3 meeting of the Cuutlierl4 nil county A grlrulturn 1Society. liel.l cat 00 titii of March, laid, the tonne,
lug rovilt on

Resolved, 'Dint It i, exp.diont that the Agricultural
Socha.y of Inoil Mal It!y homo a boll wowing. t,
he held on Wed tiv 'day.'Cb urt..lay and h ridgy, the loth,
1.3111 out Uth of l let 0hor, 15,14. to nhlrh all our citizens
and citizens of adjoining counting Are invited to attend
and runt. n 1110 contribution to tho exhibition, and
that k.eorgo W. Lqicatfer, Dr. W. W. Dale and F. Watts,Esq., be a COUlllittt,oo to Make all necessary tartar-08o-monis ;.r parntory to Lite me sting,

Resolved, flat this resolution be pUltlishod in the
different papers of the

May
1). E. CROFT, Bnott'y

•ITST A.TE
Abet tera ot Administration no the estate et William

Graham, dac'd. I.te of the h ').,115)o having
boon iisned by the gegiStur ni Cumbethwd County,
to the i.ul..eriber. ret.itling In the tamp place. 'Noticeis hereby given to all 11,1,13 v Indebted to sold estate
to matte payment. and tbt,ro Paving claims. to prosont
them duly authenticated to

hitASCi L. (+RA FLMII.
Admiuletratlx.

July 15,1864 -(10

FI)STATE NOTICE.
Lottorh of adminietration on the estate of JohnIt um timer. due'd . late of tew t,umbeldam.' Pa.. havingboon Mammal by Om eakter of Cumberland County,to lime sulowri bur nodding in the Nampo place, notion

Is von to nil persnoe hlt:Med to said estate
to mat, Immediate payinummt, :too those having claim
to to sount thorn Only ,muthuntlmated to

ull*LN JAMES, A.clni'r..101 y *22. iNal

. U. S.: 7-30- LO/M. . •-•

THE Bdoretary of ,tbd. Treasury
notice that subscilptions will. be, tboeited

.tin Notes, payable throe years IrmaItagiist /144.lard. with .scmininnual interest at the rats of seeeniand threo.tauthe per coot. per annum.—principil end
interest both tobe pairrin letteful Ozone:. •

These notes will De convertible at the option Of. thdholderat maturity,. ltdo silx per cent. gold beating
bonds, payable not leas than nee norpore than twee
ty years from their date, all the Ouvernmentmayelect.They walla" issued in denorelnationa-of too, -goo.
sto), el,bQ , and 8.5,000, and all subscriptions mast be.fur fifty dollars oraortic nonitlple of fifty dollerS.

Thenotes willbe to to the Oltners beeatrausport talon charges efi soon alter the receipt ofthooriginal 4 lertiflcatesof Deposit as they esti bepieparbd.
Ad the notes draw interest from August 16, rerermamaking depo.its subsequent tothat date mustpay theinterest accrued from date of tote to dateofrgepoelt.}ladle* depositing twentyelive thousand dolls:sand'upwards for them totes at any one time willbeano*.ed a COMMISPIOII or one quarter of oneper cent., whichwill be paid by the Treasury Department won there-ceipt of a bill fr the amount, certified to by the la—-cer with whom the deposit was made. Do deduction*

fur commissions must be made from the deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN
It to • NAtIoNAL SAVINGS EtANE, Offering II higher

rate of Interest then anyother, and the best siseurlty.Any savings bank which pays -its- deposittirilif 17:b.Notes, considers that It le paying In the beet circula-ting medium of the country, audit eabmt paything better. for Its own assets are either In govern-ment securities or In notes or bonds payable in 40T-ortimen t paper.
It is equally convenient as temponuyorpermenentintentment. The notes can aiw•ye 6o soh, for .withina fraction of their face and accumulated Interest, andare the best security With banks as collatersis for dis-counts.

Uonvertiole into a Six per cent. 6-CO
Gold Bond•

In nddition fo the very liberal interest on the notesfor throe years, this privilege of convention is worthabout throeper cent. per annum, for the current ratefor 8.20 Benda is not loss than nineper cent.promlum,
and before the war the premium on dr per cent. 11. 8 ,
stocks woo over twenty per cent. It will be soon that
the actual profit on this loan, at the p, omit market
rate, Is not less than ten per cont. per annum.
Its Exemption from State orNunlei-

pal Taxation.
Minot aside from all the advantages we have enumer-
ated, a special Apt of Congress exempts all bonds and
Treasury. notes from local taxation. on the average,
thin exemption is worthabout two percent. per annum.according to the rate of taxation in various parts of
the country.

It is believed that nosecurities offer sogreat induce-
ments to lenders as those issued by the government.
In all other forms of indebtedness, thefaith orability of
private parties, or attics companies, of separate commu-
nities, only, in pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country to hold to secure the discharge
of all obligations of the United States.

While thegovernment offers the' most liberal tetras
Its loam, it believes that the very strongest appeal

will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.Duplicate certificates will be issued for alLdeposits.
The party depoaiting, must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they aro to be issued in blank or payable to
order. When so endorsed it must ho left with the,
cet'focciving the depbalt,l4 beforwarded to the Treaa-
ury Department.

Puelcocau•rtovo wilt, es BEVY:WAD by the Treasurer
of the United States.at Washington, the several Aash-
tont Treasurers end designated Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CARLISLE, PA ,

and by all National Banks which Aro depositahns tt
public money, and

ALL DESPECTABLE BA:C118 AND BANKERS
throughout the country will giro further Information
aud

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS

GREAT RUSH
A T Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store for hie

.1-1.unrivalled stock of Cheap Goode. Just roturn.<l
from the city attain with a large stock of magialficout

DRESS GOODS,
all the new styles. Silk and 'Cloth MANTLES, Black
Silks, lons Chau city pt iCCd. Elegant plain and Spired
Silks.

11TOURDI1NG GOODS,
Bombazines, Wool do Leiner, Bareges, erne Motett,
Mosamb.lque, Ilymais3a, Black and Whlto aroge and
CralYe Morett for obawis, Tureen Cloth, Mourning dal,
teen, Crap Collars, Sc.

Ladlos Cloths for Cloaks. vary cheap. CLOTHS and
CAS'ol EItES: 31 toll os, Calleoos, Cillighams, Le.

Ilitrelo.ers aro iequestati to eall uud examine this
stock or thiods. Our motto la, -ahort profitsand quiet
sales" for the cash.

New (Rods resolving almost daily at the cheap store
West, 31.4ju street, nearly opt unite the Dept.

'.lluv 13 C. Oki I I.BY. 'T

Veterinary Surgery.
TO FARMERS AND 110ESE DEALERS

wIfAR. JOHN SUIFFERT, the celebra-
ted Veterinary Surgeon, of Cbambersburg Da.,

ore he Lao been practising auccessfully for the last
sixteen years, respectfully MIMEOS the cltizeneof Oar-
lisle and N inn, It , that he has permanently -located in
thin place, for the purpose of operating upon DISEASED
IltlltOho, and plodgeo himself to cure meat diereses
that this noble animal 1, subject to. lie cures Weak
and inflamed Eyea, if the nerve is not- affected;be con•
dump.:cutting Books out of thegland of the Eye; It is
generally done by men who do not understand the
anatomy or diseases, ro medical tr atment Male horse,
or they would never do it. Ile understands thorough.
ly the treatment and cure of Rano and Dog Spasin .
Ring Bone f.lurba can be relieved from their lameness
without blemishing the home; Callouses, Doll Evil, Fly-
toles, Sprains, and all internal us well as external di,
0,0,01, are also sueceesfully treated. Old horses, unable
to grind their food, can have their teeth operated upon
ao that they eau eat equal to co is. All Stares that
cannot foal can be greatly assisted by him.

NICKING and DOCKING, all Hernia or Ruptured
Horses can be ca totted by him; Surgical Operations
so entitically perfumed by him. Partnere who cannot
leave their horses can get medicine and db actions for
using it. lie charges nothing for examining a borne,
then afore, bring on your cripples. Also the most un-
manageable, kicking, balling or runaway horses and
colts, broke to harness.

Dr. SRI FFEST has, during the last year.r.§een prin•
cited Veterinary Surgeon in several corrals of the army
w het e he has had from 2000 to WOO diseased-Bnd crip-
pled horses antler hie charge. Ile wishes it understood
that within the last sixteen years many horses have
come under nix notice that have been injured by mai-
treefuent from the Geode of mon that have no know
ledge of either anatomy or diseases„or medical treat•
moot of the Reese. A great many of thane horses he
has cured alter they have been drugged by such men.

Carlisle, Nay 20, 1864-3 m

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SOUTLI HANOVERSTAEET, CAULIBLE.

rrII E undersigned, successor to George
wtn tern, would respectfully inform his friends

and the pubic gaueially, that ho intouds to maintain
tho character of the shovel:louse as heretofore, and will
Lerp 'constantly on band a largo assortment of

BRANDIES,
GINS,

WHISKEYS,
RUMS,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS,

which ho can soil as cheapas any other ostabliolunont
in Carlied°, t not cheaper.

/a.. County Landlordo will end this the place to
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

11la stock to large and well selected, and he Inviter
a call before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the
place, South Hanover street, directly opposite the "Vol.
uuteer "Printing Office, [Winter's old ataud, (Carlisle.

April 21, 1804--tf. D. P. /I.4ZELTON.

PHOTOGRAPHIC:'
31.R B0 Syri.01"),t -Tta*Bla gti/oCti".r blttitg.•obg;

.11H0 GR.,401.0. ;04.h.t.E,tY
lately owned by Mr..Charlie•.A. Sayler; in.,faboZ'ebnildLog, SouthVest Cornet of,flarket whommay be bad all the different dyke of

.

PHOTOGRAPHS;
AMD4_OI.YPEB.,-;-, -t‘• :"

, FE4ROTYPEBIDAGl7glllCinr4g
. To tug former patrone ofthe Gahet",the 1141:m.:AokInvent thatetahaa talliod .010 aervlroa or httIYAGLI.MAN, (Mr. Sayl9r'e prlnniPal .ArthA. during thaustlyear), will be dualcient to eemtra.a'aerittnhaneaet' qtalrpatronage; Whilatita ahundance otifecht,• ,

. .

•'.'.P.TeN4.1.41V2k22001/4..
very plemsntly.:filtated,:hith her' own termer expa-
-40B"' a"ky3c o'4.lll hiOthr‘;,l44ngt 4 1/9.a dealt* to
063saiRite tr ete wiliattraetrfarow.h fritederi WWI
wayny°then, rbp ,haretptpre round theft.thither. "By rea`ahlg. ,lia'satig mitt%_efderr, ptr.
°eons *labs fundatiett.'int(eOpletitt,..uegatveco taleo
by *r. opyler,int tanticad, pricee!,c..v,,. 2 • ,

• PfWarflt in Or41`641'0'1:14at144.4iy 20;


